
We're looking for one lucky Santa Rosa County elementary school class to take on the task of making our rescue rats some treat

jars and fill them with Rattie Treats!

What you'll need to do is to go shopping for crafty supplies OR take your class shopping for all the supplies OR have them bring in

craft supplies from home. The choice is up to you! Just make sure you have Mason jars (any size works), labels, crafting supplies

and TREATS! Then send us a photo of your class with their jars!

The class with the most creative jars (chosen by the rats themselves) will get a special visit from the A HOPE team and get to

MEET and learn about the awesomeness of rats as pets!

Treats can include rolled oats, uncooked pasta, puffed rice, pumpkin seeds, dried bananas, raisin, cheerios, etc.

Now....baby rats do grow fast and get adopted out just as quickly. So, we're on a time crunch here! Jars will be used to care for all

these Ratties while in foster care PLUS we can send home jars as gifts for their new families.

Submission photos are due by February 3, 2023, and must include the entire class, holding their jars, and the name of the school

in the photo (think a logo background or the big sign by the road). Make sure to include the teacher's name, school name, school

address, and grade level in the email sent.

BONUS POINTS if multiple classes from one school participate!

We want to see your students' creative genius and the love behind the work put into those jars, so get creative with those labels

and show these Ratties how much they are loved!

This will be SO MUCH FUN!!! We look forward to snacking with your class!

Submissions can be emailed to ahope4src@gmail.com with "Rescue Rat Treat Jars" in the subject line.


